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Ormgýroton Wheat and Tender Sirata.-Some They are put in two, three, and even four lmes
highly cultivated faims, where dung only is used according ta their size, and ta the degree of heRt
as dressing, having attained en average of about containedintheoven. Theonlyîhingsnecetsary
5 quarters Wheat per acre, and findicg it subject li le observed, are, tu cee that t ove» i8 Xlot ou
to lay from overgrowth, it is proposed to check hot as ta bnrn the pears, and that they are net
this overgrowih by burning or other means of leftinsolongastbeconeîlard. Meltingsugary
reducing the riclness of the soit, thuas sonething peurs, of a nedium sizç,are the best fer this pur.
liko liuiting the produce to about 5 quartere per pose ani when properly prepared, they may bt
acre, a limit within that of cottage gardenis and kept in bags, in a dry place for several ycars.
allotments, and whicl lias been doubted even The second mode ta ihat used [Or Dreparîng th

under the plough. Surely, then, there is room fruit soldinboxes,attheahops; and for ihtspur-
for trying other means of stiffening thestraw a nd pose, rather sniali peorsare consitereit besL

promotinig the formation of grain, before takinig They must le gatheret befure they are quite ripe
measures to check the fertilisy of the soil. Solt and cre taken ta preserve iheir stems. Theyare

la well known to produce both these effects; the tue» parboiled in a very lutte water, peeled, and
wheats on our sea-board being notei for heavy placet on di5hes, wtth the stenis upwardq. In
cars, and thin stiffstraw; and Wheat wil! bear ibis ste a kint ofsyrupruns frotlîemwhich
much sait, Johnrn says, 10 to 20 bushels per mut bc carefully pouret offand $etade. They
acre. Mild lime produces a like affect, but iot arr next placet on raised frames, and put loto an
caustie lime, oit rich sous, where it can liberate Tven, ater the bread bas been withdrawn, ot
amniania. Ta cheek the overgroth, therefîre, heatedi ta a similar de ee, and left there tvelve

ard increase te grain 10 or 12 bushels tay 6 ta hours atter wich they are tan out anti steeps

7 cwt.) of oait, with twice as much milti lime, lin syrup, sweetened witiî sugar, ta whîch thers
ere requirei, riight lie harrowe in upon the have been atde, a littie cinnamn, is nt a

etd, or perhapà better top dresseto on the young small quantty cf thte bes brandy. The pro,

plant ini Eprieg, especially if winter proud ; wfen taken at ofie syrup, are Mgain placery

superphoepaeoflime houId conducet the sape in the ovendwhich should ot be mde qute pur
result, its acity retarding- it stimulative action hot as it was the first tinte. Te operations o

cf ammotia on vegetatiof, anti it plosphorus akterriately steeping and dryng, a;e repeated
determining ta the formation af grain; 2 cwt. hree limes and ar e finisthed foy pattn tbe peats,
per acre mignt lie ained wih the sait, varying for the foutli lime, anta the oven, and leaving

dha quantities experimeiîtally, on the amaîl scale, tbhey mtbe til they are quite dry ; when, if they
os a gVide, and eveitualy tve niay hope ataining dhave been properly treate, theiy wt be cf a
a stiff sîraw unter crops inuch heavier thhn 5 clear, pbledbrown, wir fine wtanscent flesh.

aorirs per acre. Special mnfuring is partie- Tlîey are then arranged in boxes, garnishe, wih
olarly applicable ta cases of this kind ; but my wsite paper pre an d s'pt tri dry placey, r

mpresoion -a iliat almost every crop might lie in- oft1red for sale. They will reinain god , in this

auvetic byspecial top-dresing in it earlybgrowat. tvte, for three years, bi arc bonbidered best the

.Alkalinc silicates have a direct tendency ta har. firs year.-An. Ag r
-dein the stalir, but qilicate of potash oppe-axa,

rond the e gperiments ai record, t promote he Ind aPuddng.-e B wct in a quart f milk, antd

7growtl. of srav; ofsil:cate cf soda, which Cos atir in rdii mea tilee t i nearly as thick as
wets, r live ee r n reports, it migh t lie tri e a a yau can ed ia wih a spoon; then ad a

dt rate pf 1 ct. per acre, ied n th tht ors- ta qpoanfti of sait, a cupfural odysses, a tea.

t ings abave, b ,t ould li safe t quite a ermol spoonful f ginger, or groun cnnon, adced
scale.-og. Gaz. m cilkm etocgh ta masle a tnti beaer. Bait in o

- thîck liag four hotus, or baqke the saine length
TAC iFtendi Mode f Dring Pears - of tite. Catre sholti le tae that the water

I» France, pons are deti twa ways-on, for ders nt stop boiling wile t e ouddng ta in.
fdetly use, by putting them ito an oven, wihout Pudding mode iii iis ay, wtp tht addition cf
berg parei, afier the bread is witltdra n, arier a quart of choppeti weet apples, and aket frorn

on bricks or on roise i frne mf tin or boards- four ta six bou ne bs, gwal n fun deliceous.


